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:Beta Gamma of Kappa Kappa ' !!iss L.eila Waring woo~ enrou-i:j-~;::;:;,;:;:::;-;~~=;;--:---;j
Successor
Allen'
Gamma has Is..~ inviia.Hoz tc the !ed in the l:'niversity' of N~ ¥e:Eieo. '
~*
W. central Avenue
303
()entral
.Antulnn Tea Rmee at the Masollic ileit Sunday Yorning with her mother '
Temple, Frlllli! anemoon, Sept. !!9, ·i (or Bnnlde:r, COlor:a,Po. where :she
!rom four to :su:..
i will10nter the l:'niversity cf Color,i.do.,
-a·:The ehanJ::'e wa.s caused by family
ALPHA DELTA PI
i matters.. :llliis Waring w-..s a Kappa
W.•. . F.
GlTI?S THE DA......-KUT;!.Alhpha Them_ :from Fort Collins,
T1VI4~GS. Prop.
BARBER ... · ..... Co.
Saturday afternol)n, Alpna N'n. of ;• ere she atumiled SChOilllaEt yea:r.:;•:!:....--------------J
BA:.
.
Alpha Delta Pi entertalneG. their~i Y'"" N'.
=
"'".,..,.~ ·-" ..'·i·f':~~~~~:=:=:=::;::~::;:::;:::+
_!>OFT DR .
and CIGARs
rashees and ln•·hoo gnests ?t the :school- :rma '' ""'""r :re,._,=r= m .: •
20'7
w.
Central
daD£ant, tJJ.e second of a 5P.rl.€3 of :i
la.st Wednesday.
j
University
rli.Sh affalrs giYen by the four scrror- :1 :Yr .J'olm Sedll!0
. f A. A. Sed 'i
!ties on tbe HilL Tlle wa, which was~ mo me
·
- '!
• son "
Men all over
chaperon.ed l:lyDean.Mo.;;herwashelllr'.... ~ . ml>e.r of th;; <k>a.rd of~.-:~
at the Woman's Clllb from four to:! en~, !e~t Ia,-t weeJ:; fur _Georgerown;
THE. SUGAR BOWL".
six o•c!ock.. The m.u wa$ '!>P...autifolly ;' 'Cmrenmy where ne Will take up'
the country
decorated with a m.ass ot Yari-(;()Jor- ·~ mme post-graduate work. He form-:!
ed streamers, interwoven. and twist- er!y W?S a stnde.nt a~ the 'Eni¥el\Slty rl
favor
ed so as to comple:P.ly hlde t:he cell- here.
,~
One of .the Keenest
fng, and then draped down on the B
•• . • '
Rides of the wall. The m\lSlc and the U T'ae students' Vars1ty Shop 1S m .
Society.Brahd ·
floor were e:roeHent =d the aite):'-~ need or ~'I'" ~nd llanil books. :1
Young Men's Store
and
Conf . t.Up-to.tores
noon passed aU too w!ln.. Refresh-· T'n~ cop•es e;;~eeuilly Deede:J' are ;i
Clothes
for
in e .· e
ment o! ice C'J'eam, .::ekes, and mints Hyg<ene .texts,, bioi~, and ms~1
in the Alpha Delta Pi ro!ors o! blue ~ks. Hayes Pohtieal a!;d Social~
• II$ 'fo
their unobtrusive
and
whlteand
were
servro oor,age
l>ite inbon-~
the uDID:•
History
of :Yode:rn
Europe,and
Volume
afternoon
beautiful
is greatly
in demand
those I~============::!.
,,..
quets of roses were presented as 1°~ ~ student body will be able_ to '
522 West Central
smartness and
.favors to the :rnsbees and patronesses.
t
d 0 tJ>..ese ?ld bOI)ks b:; taking
Those prerent at the dansant~ em toLe Varsity Shop.
'
,
were: Pres. and :Mrs. Hill, Mr. and
their~do~.··ght
:!>Irs. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs;; Faw, 1
BEAR
'
Prof. and :Mrs. Ellis, Prof. and :Yrs. !I .As often in my ,claE5 r sit·
MEET MEAT
econo .. ,
Carey, and Mrs. R. w. D. Bryan,! Chained In dread detention-., The Newest, · leanest
JIIrs. Helen Scuggs, .Mifses Helenii I listen Taguely to the pro•and· Most "< asonab'le.
BU'IT'S
Kimball, lfiriam Harrold, Ruth n F<!rgivable J)retenlion-·
Cook, Fay Strong, FlorEne.e :Blair, · For so enwrnpped as he 1s
Caf
·
GUARANTEE
DRUG STORE
.- ..,..
Grace Collister, Sally Bowman, Nila
He'll never guess the fietion. _
Wingfield, Esther J>!organ, Ruth
CLOTHING. CO.
!forgan, Fre~ Mitchell, ¥:'-ry So often. there, as thus I sit,
.1
•
Wood, Jsabelte Porter, ?!laud Rio:rMy heart well nigh forsakes me-''
WJLL 'Co-~~·
dan, :Uargaret Easterday, :\:a~ Pope-! :Yy brain with fearful terror whirls, ·;
HAYDEN & KELEHER
joy, Eleanor C!meron, .Tess:te '\enable
My sbaking hanils .so ehfily
!I
OTHER
Bobble .Tahn, Jrene W!eklnnd andjTrembllng grasp tbe shining disk
,:
:Messrs. John Sc~ggs, Earl Gerhardt,
That holds aU life before me.
:1 FELLOW ABOUT US
.John Venable, Willis !l!or¥an, Elmer
F'll'lt and Central
:Bryan, Frank. Reeves, .Joseph Eldodt, ,: Oh, terror dread, ~t grips my heart, '
Just off Central on N. Fourth
.JI!onroe McKinley, Willard Stofer,~ . No vmnder that I fear theeGeorge Bryan, Bill Hale, Ellsworth ~ I watch my wareh 'With fearful gaze.
'
D~;~J>e, Roy Gllbert, . Vance . Scoop-~ As hands ereep on so slov;Iy,
:, 119 N. Fourth_ Phone 795-W
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
mue,
Lawrence
Dow.
i!JValter
Bow-''
Great
heaYen,
speed
those
moments·
!.--------...,;;1:...---....l~'j:::;;::;:::::~~~;::;;::;;::;;::;::;:;;:;::;;::;::;::::;;::::=:=:=::::;;::;:~::;::::;::::::;
man, John Pope Hayes, Fred Feasel,
-lest
'
1~
.John PopejoY, :Merton Lewis, Dr.
Thev pass into eternity
~-'----------1-----Coan, Harold Wood, Pat Pugh, Tom
•
•
Popejoy, .Fred Wagner.
YE HARR..\SsED FROSH
ALBUQUERQUE L"lMIJfR
A!ter the damant the eight girls
Jewelry
who form the acti>e chapter went to '
''
LUMBER. PAINT AND CLASS
N. FIRST S'fREET
the home of Margaret Easterday
&!turday last, a few straggling and '
Lowest Prices
where they were the guests at a de- browbeaten Freshmen, by reason o!
Fonrth. St.
llclous supper. The girls aL"' re- gentle ]Hlrsuasion admiul;;tered bv
malned there all night for a sllUilber o'?r Bruce, re.solTed that it would ~ 'L..._ _ _o.,:p.,:p_o_si_t.:.e_P_o:...s.:..to_ff_f_ee.:..._ __! I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
party--tbe greatest of all treats-- bl~hly expedient ~n their part to re- :1
and jn the morning were served a pair the Varsity field and to execute~;:========-======::;
delicious breakfast, truly making it such labor .upon its surface as bad '
ALBUQUERQUE GAS At·
. . D.
an ali-day, all-nlght affair.
Shop',
1b:en prescnbed by those authorities,:
--ohigher up. It had been deemed neces:. ·
ELECTRIC
.
COMP
AN
. tf'~
Mrs . .John (l. Jamison, Province. sary to foist upon' the shoulders
President of Alpha Chi Omega, ba.s Jthe already ov~rbtu:dened Freshmen
.
PHONE 98.
.
beeln visiting and Inspeeting Alpha~ those :resp~DSibihbes and duties

OF NEW. ·~~.!•.
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Gamma chapter during the past week;; which pertam .to the upkeep of the
:Pitoae fiSS.J
118 Sontla Fourtlt !:~===========================~
Her
daughter,
field~ POSJtion
an~ In due
respect to.
for- !i~~~i~~=;~~~~~~
her on
the trip.Virginia, accompanied !Ij mers
of seniority
thethe
greenWhile here, Mrs. .Jamison was the : er ~emb£>rs of the tribe acceded to :,
THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY
guest ot honor at several social ar- ~ their request. After having thns
fairs, Last Thursdav evening the I; humbled their splendid pride, and·
THE LAUNDRY OF
Alumnae of Alpha Gamma enter-! having evinced no strong inclinations ' Dri~e lt l'ourl;e1Jr-·NI w
and
tained the president and her daugh-l to P;rtorm bodily labor, thev draped I
Dodges
~ian:s·
Dty Cleaning
.· .•· yemg
ter at a dlnner party at the Alvara- ~themselves around the gridiron in
ALBUQUERQUE
n~(lfERil~,-CilR
VARSITY
SHOP, A--t
.
Phon•• .t·47 ---' 148
do Hotel. Miss Carol Wilson also · postures that demanded the least
u1
...._.....,
._
auu

v.:;,·

1
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!t

gave
Tamlson
a luncheon
at .her home
in honor
on the or
Heights:
1>!rs i,the
:possible
administrative
physical exertion.
and executive
Due to
The actives of .Alpha Chi Omega were · powers of Bruce and "HI," who by
the guests.
the way, represenred most perfect
--()bits of local CQJor. these exceptional
The Y. W. c. A. will give a tea in~~ mem bers of the Freshman class rehonor of the new girls on Tuesday , ia.lned said attitude the greater' part
October 3rd, in the Rec~ptfon rooms:: of the morning,
Nevertheless by
-o-~· means of an unprecented burst of
PHf :.ro 'Rt:SH DTh"XER
·
. enthusiasm, or possibly by means of

1':

AT T..UIARISK
Th"N,
authority
more
rigidly exercised
than
. . of the
·
• • !before,
the
field
lined and
put!;;:::============:::;
lt Th
"e fl~~t
'Cniversity
soror¥In readiness
"for was
future
gridiron
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Y rush parties was held last Fri- v clashes. Ye poor Frosh.
day afternoon when Phi l>Ju enterYou
Again
tained at· a dinner at Tamarisk Inn
The sorority girls and their guest~ · One of the first rules ot etiquette
If You
me. ce to o.r
gathered at the chapter house and ln Arabia 1s that the feet must be
C
RIA
motored together to the Inn where hidden whenever possible,
·
12-l
~
h
Second
an elaborate dinner was served.
A banquet table was decked with
I I I I++ M IIi I+++ Ill I II I+ J ~~~~:::::==========
fern-banked bowls of rose gladioli _+ • CO.
·
+ J:
and was lighted by rose candles with j +
ED REFLECTIONS :
lavender tulle bows.
The place 1111 I++++ It U +1++It t1 I++++
cards were artistically printed tn
we wonder· how many of these
la.vender and l k
.
UNIVERSITY
every color htin: fromB~~~o~:w of brand new frat pins going around the
over the table
Bet .
. mg campus wlll be In the possession of.
SUPPLIES
songs and re~d •
w;;en courso.s the weaker sex by spring.
mgs were given.
Also how many
lll
Corsage bouquets and lace and silk
.'
.
. new ones w apdorine ba 8 w .
pear m the meantime.
1 .
to the rusges ere g ven as favors
It is rather interesting to contemThe guests. were· Misses Jose· plate the shapely calves of the UpperSPORTS
phlne Milner, Hele~ Heml!n, Eliza- ~~assmf: ~f ~nickers and wonder If
beth Cooper, Margaret Smither
e co
as s of winter will make
GOODS
Dorothy G. delltz !laverne DiX'on Fasy, thetm revert to such plebian things
Strong, N. I!· a Wingfield,
' .
•
as· gprousers.
.
Nina McCan•
· kl
f
h
s apety calves we
ant, Katherine Owens. Elzeda Crum• n ll ea ng
ley and Dr. 'Edna MOSher. The Phi f~rthe some . rave co-eds are coming
Mus preaent were• 1\Irs Frank C W
k a la F.rench ln skirts--that is,
Pooler, ?.Irs. Antonio "otero M-. an les are . coming into their own
'" Benjamin Kennedy of Mlnn'eapot~:· ~gain. Mystery is more alluring than
·Misses Erna FergUsson, Angl!l!c~ thg~ ~hat kjrekhowe~ and b~re knees
Howden, KatherinE! .Angle, Wenonah
a ran Y nock.
DIXon,: Newell Dixon, Nelle Hess,
The electric "U" may serve as a
Margaret Gusdorf, Marcella Matson, beacon
light for those homecoming
Ruth Heflin, Dorothy Wagner, Ber- students
who sometim.es· wander In a
tha Lee Payne, . Margaret Brooks,
condition" from the effects of
DAKS
Clarissa Parsons, and Geraldine dazed
the "bootleg special.''
Tully.
from $1.25 to $70
After the dinner the . active and
We notice that the Campus has
alumnae chapter held JnUiatfon at the amsumed
of the great Wl1lte
Phi Mu House for Miss Marcella Mat• way withthllaspect
the hew llgllts-evldently
son.
·
the University authOrities do not be•
l!eve that love Is blhid.GOIN' smm
"Ra$tus," cooed the dusky bride, There, little Frosh don't cry
''doea yuh lub me bettr'n any gal, The seniors are tuittghty r kbow
what i'Uh's ever knowed ?"
And blase too
206 W. Central
-.
"Honey.'' replied the groom, roll- And wise a tew~
lng his eyes and llckl~.g his lips as But they were !Ike you long agO'.
Phone 19
he thoUght o! them, ah tubs yuh You'll btl ancient by and by_;
even bettr'n I lubs wattarmellen or l There, little F'roilh don't cry
~Apologies.'
'possu!D and 11weet 'taters.' "
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THE STITCH JN
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.. "A STITCH L'i' TUIE SAVES NIXE" .

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

l

They look~ well and wear wellThey coat leas per mile v.
.· ·
of Clothilfg Service
..=

-

·

..>-~
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'VarS?'ty

AT U. N. M.

Outlook Encouragin!J
With figures 011 regll!tratton •prac.
tlcnlly comlllete, it is evident th&t the
State University or· New Mexico has
the largest enrollment that It has
ever had and altogether the largest
body of students· of purely college
ran~ that has been assembled In this
state at any time. There Js an fncrease of more than twenty percent
over number J'egla.tered at U. N. M.,
the last semester of last year.
With these promising Increases In
enrollment the rapid growth ot the
UnlversUy ,In the !uture seems assured, 'This year wns an exceptionally hard one financially all over
the state, and In view of the tact
that only a ten Percent Increase In
enrollment was expected, the outlook for U. N. M. Is very encourag-

ENTHUSIASM AT u N M AT FEVER HEAT ON
EVE• OF BATTLE
I
.' · •
.

chose ldclred
to receive
TheandIndians
ball
Green.leaf
off the
for ~~• _
"
•
.
.
1
•
•
the Varsity, Tl1e ball rolled out of
bouiHls on the Indian twenty-five
ynr<l
and llryan;
Lobo end,
fell f
on it.line,Jones,
Harrington,
Hernan.
dez, and Hannnond hit the Indian
line and ran around end. for substmttial gains, and Hart•ington skirted l~ft end for a touchddwn at the f
Saturday, October the 7th, w\11 be a red letter day 'On the athletic calendar for U, N. M.
e1ul of four minutes of play and
·
Jones klclted goal.
j ' whlln the football team from Denver University'comes to Albuquerque for the first big grid·
Greenleaf again !ticked .Qff to the 1
it<;>ll batt.le of the year. Though the Ministers do 1\0t generally rank very high, they· are
Indians who received the ball on tbe
this
year awarded the football championship o~ the Rocky, Mountain Conference by the
i~n yard lin~ and ran it bacT' twenty 1
dopesters, and it is at least certain that the Lobos will be forced to the limit to score on
yards. Two line smashes and an at- '
their team, which is practically intact from last 'fear. As D. U, is a full member of the Rocky
tempt forward pass faJled to ~~t 1
tho Indians any gain, and they punt- i
Mountain Conference, it would be a gig tiUng 'to U, N. M., a junior associate in that Con·
ed, only to be bloclted and to lose , I
ference, to,, win.
.,,
the ball on their thirty yard line. · .,
Hernandez plunged through tacltle
Pre-game dope is little to be relied upon. Denver University has been practicing hard
for seven yards, Hammond skirted
since
the beginning of .school and are doubtless in first-class trim. However, last Saturday
l~ft end tor n substantial gain, Jones )
they were able to· win from St. Regis, a much smflller 'School near Denver, by .the score of
mnllo ten yards around right ond,,
Hernandez hit the line for another 1
only 7'l:o 0. Still, it is not always"sate to .draw too rosy conclusions from such an encounter,
gain. and .Tones carried tlw<ball over"
as small schools often have quite strong teams. On the other hand, the Lobo squad trifor lhc second touchdown after game II
had been in JH'ogrcss a little more · ,. umphed over the local team, a very speedy aggr~gation, by the score of 33 to 0. However,
in the course of the game many irregularities and faults were uncovered, which Coach
than eight minutes. Jones made It'
fourteen points by kicking goal.
Johnson has since been correctjng and changing. As a result of last Saturday's game, there
'l'he Imlfans ltlckcd off to Harringwill probably be several changes maae in the line-up, and to date neither the line-up for
Loll behind tlw Lobo goal, and he ran
the Ministers.nor the Lobos is known.
the baiY, 011t twenty yarcls
Jones
malic twenty yards arouml end, the
Friday and Saturday will be big days for the Varsity getting ready for the games. Ac·
Indians stoPiled Hammond for a
cording
to present' plans, there will be two ral~ies held downtown, a big parade with all' the
five y:u·d loss, and Hart•lngton made
accessories Friday afternoon at four o'clock, and another Pep Meeting at seven-thirty the
left end Hernandez nud Hammond
nm1le flvc yards each around left
same day. Saturday morning the Varsity students will repeaewith a final celebration at
mtd. An ln~om!lletl' pass, Jones to
I 0:30 to' arouse enthusiasm to fever heat. Tick~ sales will be going OJl continually dtJring
Hammond, brought a five yard, 'j'jen·
the
week and every effort will be made to put the game through big, for it means much in
nlly fo1• bacltfield ln motion, a forevery way to-U. N. M. Don't forget to bring every friend you had or ever will have-=wnrd pass Wa9 Incomplete, and Varsity was forced to punt. The Indians
the game will be worth that-and DON'T' FORGET THE BIC 'PEP MEETINGS TO BE
rccolved t11e hall on their fifteen
HELD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
yard line, am! punted back on the
(Continued' on page 3)
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The total enrotlment as recorded
In the Registrar's ~tWce to date, Is
two hundred and eighty-four, while,
new students are still entering. Of'
this ntlmber, two hundred and eleven
are enrolled In the College of tbe
Arts and Sciences, while flrty-flve
! havo entered the Colloge of EngineerIng. The strong contrast to condl·
tlons a raw years ago, the division
.between the Hexes Is as follows: one
. huudrc11 aml fltty boys, of which
ninety-five are enrolled In the Col' lege of Arts and Sciences; and one
hundred and thirty-four glrls-all In
tho Arts an1! -science.
In the Engineering school, with
Clrty-flve men enrolled, the Fresh•
man Is by far the largest class wfth
twenty-six. The Sophomore class
has thirteen, the Junior, eight And
the graduating class numbers eight
In comparf~on to none last year.
Tile Engineering Department Is In
tine shape this year, with the addl·
tlon, or conslderabfe now equipment,
Including a planer, a. lathe, and a
shnper which Were all given to the
Engineering school by the Santa Fe
shops, .Tltese machines were quite
badly needed ·fn the work. Last
year's faculty fa Intact and Dean
(Continued 011 Page 2)
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to Other Student Offices.
~ pay some attention to the Unlvcr~
•
.
" •.
Miss ~e)ene Jackson Elected 1slty's schedUle this. year.. The whole 1Selection of Tw~ Candidates
The last Weekly Assembly which•
Presrdent; Many Plans for
,'schedule shows an Jmpro,"Cment over i From U. N. M, to Be Made
was In the !lands of the Student
Coming year
that ~~~ last year. Our chances to I
Before October 14
BOdy, witnessed the accomplls1tment
•
, Jl\lt the State University of New MeX·!
'
of tonslderable bttslness pertaining
..
.
, ! icc o11 the athletic map loom larger l
.8
. . .
to tlte ~tnrleut organl~atlons and the J Mfss Helen ~ackson, as last years , than ever heretofore. . The greater ~ Dr. David • Hlll last WMk for11 ~ogress of various activities durinlf -president, presided at the flr~t meet- ,scltedule puts t1Ie University under :1matly announced the personnel of
the Y<'ar. The student elections were mg of the U. N. lit. D.ramat~c _Club, : greater financial obligations, and \Ute. local committee on the Rhodes
completed to fill ''acancies hi orrt<'es wiiich wns held !Qr the Pit} po~e ~f l therefore tbe support of everyone I Sc~tolarshlp whl~h would select the
or the Associated students and the organizing the Club for thts ~ears l interested Will be needed to meet the! t\'1 o repres~nl;thves from. the Unl~
ye!l leader for the coming senr was work •. Attllpugh . there was. only 11 ' demand that is l!ntailed by such a 1 vcraJty of New lllexi<'o to appear be··
small atte!ldanco at the meeting, tM j schedule.
. ! fore the state h~ard later In thll ~ear.
chosen.
The opening o£ ceremonies was offfc.ers were elected and plans for r At the present time, Football atid 'tt is headed b$ Dr. Charles F.(Joan
rather unusual to say tlto least ns it acth ltl~s during the coming semester! Trnclt are the. only llJlOrts which nre ' as Chairman and Includes Dr. George
<'Onslslcd or a mnrch ami song·of the were d•scuased.
. i classed as l\Iajor sports and are un-1 s, ll~tbllcll,. Ilfr.. Roy ~r.., Johnson,
newly. lnltintM.
Euqt•cuqublites. . Miss Jackson was unanimouslY. 1:<lm· tile direct supervision of Ute i
~dn~ lltcoshcr, and Prore~sor
After n brief delay tn getting started, elected to succeed hel'self in consht- ; ·
·~ j IJlf es • arey. Tills .J:Jiillmlttee
they rt,udm·cd the national hymrt of eratloli of her able work lnst year. ' -~
. must make Its selectlon,.fore the
Slam In a most pleasing manner and Miss. Dora Russell was chosen as .
J,onos !J'O LUAVFl :FOR
~o.urte~t.: 0 \ Octob~r. and D. r. Conn
no'tLDEit. NEX• ,
• · ··. • , as. as e a 1 • candl ates to present
wero vlgor.ously. applauded ·by the Secretaty-Treasur~r or tlte Club.
1\udleMe. President lJot•gau ot th~4 The president tlleu toll! the Club of- 1
u
•
r THt:USD.\1:
i th~Jr appticabon!t before that date.
Student Council, then. tMk_rchnrge the various plans. . for this . Yeal'. !
-·-·1 _While t!te Rhodes Scholarship Is
of the meeting and started we bus!· While last yenr, only oM play· was.,
Next Tltursclay evening, the 1 not very well known in this part of
ness ot the day, After various au- given and that before the Stud<mt i ffglttlng Lobos will leave tor , the country, It is regarded as one
nouncemcnts, Horgan callecl for cnn- Body, lt. Is hoped to give one long I' noulder, Col!lratto, '"here they j of the greatest and ntost desirable
d!dates for varsity clteei'.l()ader. Pat Jllay eaclt semestei" and 11erhaps have wltl meet the University of Colo- bOJ!ors that on~ can secure In mllnY
Miller tespondM alld aftet· leading tho. performance dow11town. If pos•l rado football team, Saturday, 1states. It Is Il\deed well worth
M\'erat yells prove. d to. the. satlsfac- slble, Mi. as J.acltson h.opes . to prep~re 1. October 14th. According to pres- 1striving for as. it lakes the winner
tlon or everyone that he was well a play to ba given botore the Teach~ sent ilitlications the U. of C. team 1
(Continued on Fage 2)
('JuaflfHlt1 for tlte :iob. Roy Hickman ers' Association wllieh is . to meet 1 will not be so strong as hi fo1•mer I~ .
.. ... . . .
" .
then 111at1e aeveMI remarks relative here the lattet· part of November.
years '111!-·lt llns been w,eake11ed by ! Athletin council. . llasketball and
to the Mirage tor thts year. He stat· . To tills eut1, upon the motion of the loss of. the stars on last Y~ar'a 1Baseball are enth'IJIY dependent on
ed that ln ..all probability. this y. ear's.. M. 1-. Beniaroln, sh(l . '.1/ll.s. em.powered teant, while the t.obos will go up • the r.in.ancla.l outcome. of the Footpublication would .be the largest, to select a comllllttee to consult with with a strong tealll, Which tllay t ball season, whlhl 'I'ra.ck ls only patti•
finest, and. most complete . In .the Mr. But•ton of the High School as to · however be soutewhat weakened ally sett-supj)ortittg,
Since these
history of the school; but he made plays which tt 1e Dramatic Club cottld by c~emalties in the gat!le With . other sports do depend upon Ute pro·
'it c!ea~:: to tM student bodY that un- use, and also as to the possibility
D. U. At arty tq.te, theY wflllMve 1 ceeds or the Football s.eason, it Is of
less .co-operation, was guaranteed to of securing his services 111 coaching 'V.ith nit the !topes of u. N. M. I the utmontnecesslty that Football be
the staff at all bm!!S the wbol!! plan stlcli a piny •. Miss Jackson aJ>Polnted belllnd them t·ootlng for them to ·well supportl!d. 'I'he students, If theY
vottldbe a fallure. lte further lll'g'· on tills comrulttee Mr. Ft·ed Wagner,
win. There wiil be football rat· ; wish tohelp most, can aid In the.sale
ed that ~n amendment to the Con• Mr. Dale Snyder nnd Miss "Margaret l!.:;s toward the last ot the week ~ or tickets to the towuspet~ple. It Is
stltutlcm of. the student Body be Gusdorf. 'l'ltey will see Mr. nm·ton nnd a big sand·oft for them on :· rtecessnry that we have this outside
macle In. order. to Insure the success and report to the Drnmatle Clttb ns the nlgltt that tlil)y leave. Notices ; support to carrY us through, and we
at the llhr~"ge m fUturE\ yenra by pro• soon as possible.
·
will be posted on the bt\1· i have every reason to believe that thG
vldlu.g th.ll.t . all studett. ts ·s. h. ould . be
~~ ~
letln boarils .and every man, !pe.·.ople ofthe c.Hy will give th6lr ut•
l"llqulrod to pay two dollars at tho football team defeated-i,awrence bol\1 Woman or child tllat Possibly can, illlost StiJ)IJOrt iii helping to carry our
beghlnlng ot each semester to this tor Ute Associated Student represen· lle t11ero nncl cheer tliem on their 'schedule through to a successful
fund. . . .
"
.
tattve to the Athletic Coui\Cil. ·
way. Aceordlng to present ))latls I colli)lletion, . . .
.
Tlte lllectlou for tl!e t\VO vucnncles
AlmounMntent was aiM ntade of th<'re wlU be.slxtecn nten, l:oaeh ; Mt•. Dieckmantt is tlH!rougl!ly conin . the. Ol'gattlzatlon was then held, a banquet to be given next Sattu•dny Johnson attd Manag~Jr Hangar f!deut that If we complete this yeat
Miss Esther Morgl\'11, who was un• evellh~ In IIOuor of the visiting Den· Wlto will ntalte tha tJ•ip. ll.emem• , lmd come ottt ahead In a tlnai!Cia1
opposed for the office of Se!lretary· ver trl!lversity team, and ot t!Je All· her-be there at the Santa Fe •·way, we will soon be able to J)ttt
Treasurer, was unanimously chosen, U,!llversity dnnM whlclt is to he' given station to see them oU.
'our aports on the basis ot Major
While John !:'opejoy, ~aptaln of the 1atterwai'd$ln Rodey Hall.
i Sehool actlvltiM.

j

"

f

•

i

1.

with New Models and Beau- tiful Mannikins

Euqreuqubta has arisen agalnr and
let the Unlverrllty fn general, and
the new girls at the Dorm· In partie~
ular, know that they are actively in
existence•.. Tills ancient and llonorcct
organlzatlonperpetualet~ Itself at tho
girts' dormitory and through dormattt •
praclleally all of the year, the DlviM Rulera appoint a day llhortly
after tile beginning o! eaclt semester
when th~ J~reen and foolJsh are ln•
:it!atcd mlo the order. • At . those
times the campus becomes suddenly
and violently aware of the occur·
rene<'!.
Tills year the annual Fashlou
Sltow of EuqreuqubJa. greatly ex•
ceedetl all past per!ormattC!!s. T.he
costumes .were attractive to an extremc, tlte. mantt!klns were very well
trained and very beautlftll, and
their appearance betore the student
body was well timed for the proper
appreciation. Tile directors or the
SIIOW are to be congratulated on tta
su. c.cess. ful completio.· n •. Among those
whO were asl)eclally active In this
respect were Miss Molly Cttltli!p)ler,
Miss lilllzalletll. Sheperd, lltlss Effa
Cnrtl!r, Mlsi!i Elsie Ruth Dyke, and
Mis~. F.. rancE!Jl. Rog.er. s, wh.lle Miss
Edna Mosher was chaperon,
. Among Ute costumes that Were
worthy of mention Wllre the followM
ing:
. M,lsa Ruth Burstlilt wori! the lat•
est m coutttry garb for early morn•
lng we.tr. She had an underskirt of
vivid gteen silk which hung a!mt~st
to . he1• ·.ankles, surmounted. l}y an
ahbr(lviated smock ot blue and red
cheesecloth. She. had a white sun•
llollne. t flgu.ri!d wfth red. roses, while
wltlt her she cnrrled an alarm clock.
She was qrtlte the )llctttre ot verd·
ant. innoceliCe, un ettect which \Vas
llelghtened bY tier treqttent l)rofesslolts ot love tor various gentlemell
ou the campus.
Miss Sally Bowmall . Wall v.ei'Y
striking In a henna colored llVilnlng
(Continued on Page 2)
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STUDENT BODY HOLDS U N M DRAMATIC
:»~~~~~ ~~:Z~T LOCAL COMMITTEE ON ANNUAL HIGH JINKS
FIRST ASSEMBLY • CLUB HOLDS PRE- ; u. N. M. FOR 1922-1923 RHODES SCHOLARSHIP <AT THE DORMITORY
Miller
Chosen
CheerElected
Leader;
MIER MEETING:,. ballWttll
"' beginning
· of the Foot•.~.
IS AP'CDOJNTED. Euqreuqubla Stages Fuhion Show
Pop· e:oy
and as
Morgan
the
•
season, lt becomes necessary to
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Shop

Firat Year Men b:v Far Exteec:l
Other Cluaes. in Numbera; ....:.

Bitter Struggle for the Lobos E:x.pected 'This Saturday When the
Strong Denver University Team Appears on the Varaity
Gridiron in Big G9:pie.

I

MATS.ONtS

NUMBER THREE'

LARGE INCREASE
IN ENROUMENT

·j

•

OPERkTE

~

'~Albuquerque, ~ew M"exico, friday, Octobe~ .Q, 1922
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Say ''Baseoa11
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ROSENWALD'S MEN'S STORE
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The Lobo scalp remain~ intact in
spite of the vlgo;·ous effo.rts Of the
Alb11qne-rque Indians to anne)( it in
Saturday's game. "Fighting gamely,
aa always, the Indians wept down to
defeat l!Gf01·e the heavier, more powerful Varsity eleven; to the tune o.t
33 to 0.
,

•

co..

P.UBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF tHE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Practic~ Game Uncovers
Several W~eaknesses to Be ..
Corrected in Them.
·•·

ASK T H E

•

.
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LOBOS:TRIUMPH
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33 ·.TO ·NOTHING
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The 1923 Mirage
Announced

ART-ASEPTIC
BEAUTY SHEJP

n:,.
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· Annou)tcement has. been made ot
the meml>ers of the 1922 Mirage
stat{. The nantes of those who were
appointed to Htaff po~ltlons was made
public by. tne Editor-In-Chief, Walter
Bowman. RoY ·Hickman, will. be the
manager of this year's publication,
since his appointment Was confirmed last year.
As associates, . ;Mr.
Bowman, wlll have Lorena Burton,
Marqll.l•et Eastet·day, and Thelma
Farl~y.. The literat'Y lpdltor is Miss
lsabelle Porter, who 'Will have as
J)er assistant one 0 f .her own choice.
Fay Branson has charge of the SocietY section .. of the Annual, willie
John Popejoy will sup!)rvlae the
Athletic d,epartment of . the Mirage.
DeWitt Wllls and ·Ellsworth . Duke
will represent· res);lectively the Joke
and Art sections. Veou Kelch is-responsible for -the plctur<;~s which .will
be found in the boolc, ;tnd Dale
Snyder, that ·great connoisseur of
beauty, will cover the Beauty Contest for the Annual: The Calendar
of events and happenings about the
University, are to be placed· under
the care of Chat•les Barber,
'
In Assembly, on Friday the 29th,
an ame11dment was proposed by
Roy Hickman which involves a
change in the plan ot financing the
Mirage. liY this amendment, students would be required to pay two
dollars a semester, at each time of
registration to pay for the Annual.
Tl1ls plan is a good one because it
practically insu.res th!l success of
the Mirage beforehand. It Is hoped
that this amendment will be adopted
when It comes before the Associated
Students for a vote.
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you'll want it every day.
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PIONEER BAKERY

PERSONAL
SERVICE

207 S. F"Int Street

LOCAL ·CHAPTER OF,
A. A•.E. ELECTS OFFICERS
'When You

. I

I

About twenty student englnee!'S
were present at the first meeting of
the student chapter of the Amet·ican Association of Engineers which
was held in Hadley Hall, Wednes•
day, Septemlfet' 27th, at 7 :SQ in the
evening. The .meeting was in charge
of Vernon 'Wilfley, who was head
of the organlzMion last year.
The meeting was called for. the
purpose of electing officers for the
coming year. Those who were elected to head the organization this

!
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in town. Unive
y studenta
are invited to co1ne and play

ALL Kl

three yards, Padilla nillde tour yards +++++++++++++++++++++++++•'"
thJ'Ollgh the line, another pass failPITFALL. AND GIN
ed, and the Indians were forced to +
•
punt. Witl).t only a minute or t:wo to ++++++++++++++++++++++++++
play, Coach; Johnsim·sent in a num'ber of substittttes.
Varsity was
We hope tl~at perhaps some. .of
threatening the Indian goal when ~these girls who _havl) beetL ,so bnstlY

o In half
favorended
of the
Lobos.
the
with
tbe ·score;. 20 to
Var.fity kiclted to the Indians :who
failed to· make first down and were
forced to punt on the fourth down.
The Lobos lost grouitd on au end
run and a fumble, and punted. The
Indians completed a thirty yard
pass, but lpst the ball on a fumble.
A pass, Boan· to Benjamin, made
twenty-five yards for Varsity, but a
tumble lest the ball on the next play.

The

rhe newest and most up·t

Y_;u_'

S~'Y Mil Mgr.
II

:

120 s. :~::u::que, l/~~ne SOla
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STUDENTS

ed this past
week and
will l>emg
now sett~e
engage~
in rusbmg
rush- ;~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~
down and wm•k a!> •much on tllBlr
lessons. We h;tve great fears tl!at
prol>ably the !neUgi.bi!ity list will be
l0nger and l~trger this week than It
will be later In tile season.
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ighGrade
parel
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Rightwrit:aSh.. Shop
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•VARSI~Y

We thlnlt the pr,lze for luaccuracy should "go to Elizabeth Shepherd .. · She attempted to sit down
in a chair in the library the other

Jligh .
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24.JI.om• Sc••vice

100 No11th FJrst

An Indian and
passrun
wasback
intercepted
by · day,
<lnd How's
missed. tothe'
thing sltt!Jtg
com-[~===============~
I-======::;;;;;:=====~
Benjamin
five yards.
pletely,
practise
[:
:Grerilco hit the line for no gain, and· down a while~ Elizabeth?
Jones made fifteen yat•ds al'ound
right end.
Hammond and Jones
The bird behind the counter in Kodaks
·
P. '
g
each lllt left tackle for no gain. The the varsity shop, says that when Films ,
·
eveloping
Indians intercepted a forward pass, Pippa passe:o too many times, he
then completed a pass for thirty quits fading.
'VARSITY SHOP
yards, An Indian run around left
--------AGJ}NT
end failed to· gain, and they attemptOnce there was a girl who didn't
/
ed a drop kick which missed the
Lobo goal by a narrow margin. Har• rend her sweetheart's letters to her
t•ington caught the ball behind tire girl frlends,-Slle didn't haYe any
Vo.rs!Ly goal and ran It back to Var- sweetheart,
sjty's forty yard line. Jones made - - - - - - - - - - - - - - fout• yards around right end, and a not good. Mat•lted improvement has
TAOPERT OPTICAL CO.
pass, Jmtes to B1·owu, failed. Har· been made In the Lobo football maPhon
·W
SOli W, Central
rington went through left tacltle for chine in this week's practice, How
six yards, a fumble kept 'the Lobos great that improvement has been Gildersleeve Electric Co·
from gaining on the next down, then wlll be told In tomorrow's game 'With
Harrington went tltrough the line for Denver U.
two more yards.
Jones made ten
The Lineup
We cater to University students
yards through left taclrle, and on the
Indians
Varsity
next play sldrted left end and ran A. Paytlama .... c . , ... •. Greu tet as well aa the, general public
forty yards for tlte fottrth touch- Smith , , .....
g, ... , .. Ferguson
clown bnt missed goaL The Indians Thompson , , , . !· g. . , . • Pearce
kicked to Harrington on the five Pino . , .. , • _ . r. t, ..... , . Greenleaf
·W. R. Elll •
• , Pl'Op.
yard line, and he ran the ball baclr Anderson , •. , 1. t. , ... Hopltlns
·,
109
entral
to Varsity's tltlrty-four yard line just J. Paytlama , , r. e. . , Tom Popejoy
as t11e whistle blew for the quarter.· Catron .. • ..... e •.... , ... Bryan
· Varsity lost the ball on the fonrth J. Mestas , ... , , q, • , . , Harrington
, "'
down and thO Indians promptly punt- TruJillo , •• , f. b. • • W. Hernandez
'e
ed J~nes and Hernande~ made gains Pieoclle ... , .. r. h. : . , . Hamlllond
th~ough the line, but a fifteen yard Has wood , , . , , .• 1. h .• , , , , • Jones
'ntrlll
penalty for holding forced the Lobos
SubstltuUons-Indlana: :BurnsHie
·Line of

RED AT:aO.

.

..

:r.

Chapli

to An
punt.
.
.. ,for
Plno;
for 1.Ahnmfl
Pe.ytlama;
Indian pass,
Mest'as to V!l1l,
Gm·cia
,.for·Pellman
Thomp!lon~
fl51'
gained
twenty-five
yards,
bnt
Jones
Anderson;
Pahe
for
Catron:
Padilla
intercepted a second Indian pass, and for Haswood; Chee for Trujillo:
varsity PUl~ted to the Iftdlans' forty Vjjfl for Pleoche.
yard line. Varsity toolt a. fifteen
varsity: "llenlamln for Jones:
yarn penalty for holding. An Indian ThOit:ipson for Hopltlns: Cartwright
t>ass was lttcornplete, and tlte Lobos for Greenleaf; Grenko for Hernangalne<l tiJe baU b! bloeldng an In- dez; Boan tor Harrington; Stinnett
dian punt Varstty opened up au for Pearce; Brown, A.; tor PopeJoy;
aerial attaelt, ·The first pass was cautelou fOl' :BrYan, Hernandez tor·
bloclced. Jones skirted right end Greuli:o: Grenlro for Hammond;
for twenty yards, another pass was Pearce for Stinnett; Harrlugtou for
Incomplete, a pass, Harrington to Boau; llryaJl foJ' Cantelou; Hopkins
Jones, made t\ventyyards, Hernandez fm' cartwright; Greenleaf
for
made ten yards around right end, Thompsou; Kelly for Popejoy,
and a pass, Jones to Bryan, twenty
Officials: Referee, Glen 0. Ream,
yards, gave the Lobos their fifth Oberlin college; umpire, L. Z. Wll·
touchdown. ,Tones ldclted goal,
Iiams, Carlisle; head llnesmnn, H. B.
Greenleaf ldcked off to Vljll on Rlclrett, Penn State; timekeepers, M.
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Was.. lucom);llete.
Hamtitond, liarthe ball. andA Jou.es
Varsity
forward
pass
.rlngtan,
Made
Sttbstantial
gains around ends, Hammond was
ASSOCIUE
thrown tor a loas ou au attonrpted
M.~ A LWAYS
·
;..,
:nd run, Jones thrllW a forward pass
away, Jones attempted an end, run,
·
JUt failed to gain, llanlngton failed .
·
0
• to gain on a line buck, anothe~ tor·
WITH J
RY
· · ward pii'Sl! WM lucolilt>lete, and the
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to
those refreshments
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ball twenty
back to their
thirty
yard
line,
w. White, University of New 1\Jexmeeting
will be sen•ed The
Ute
line,
and he
ran
the G.
Indiansyard
failed
to gain,
and
puntleo,
LOBOS TIDUMPH OVER
1ed on the fourth down. li~rrlngtou
INDIANS 33 "'0 0 ran the Mil baclt from Varstty's for.. ·
ty yard line, to the Imlia11 thirty ynr.d
line. Harrmgton and Jones made tt
Announcing
(Continued from page 1)
first
nnd ten through the li!le, Herthe Arrival of a Complete
first down. · Harrington ran1 the ball nandez was stopped for no gain on a
IJaek fttteen yards front the Lobo line buck. Jones made tluee yards.
Line of
forty yard line, ·and the quarter end- through left tacl<le, then repeated
ed.wltl1 the ball In Varsity's posses- throttglt right tackle, was penalized
slon on the Indians' 4 6 yard line.
fifteen yards for hurdling, and
Coach Vljll put almost an entire• promptly regained his distance by ·a
ly new team into the field In the fifteen yard run around left end. The
second quarter in au attempt to stay Indians intercepted .a forward pass,
the Lobo ohslatighter but wns only and attempted to pass, but. Jones In·
partially successful. Jones opened tercepted their pass. . Hernandez
'
.
:;
the quarter with a ten yard run made ten yards off right tackle, and
around left end on a fake play. Ham- another forwarcl pnss was lncom~
mond hit right tacltle for five yards, plate. Jone~ went around left end.
a pass, Jones to Popejoy, netted ten for flve yards, and two forward P!!SS·
·
.. Spor~ts
~.
yards more, Jones made fifteen yards es in succession failed, giving the
around right end throtl!th a brolcem ball to. the Indians.
Come .in and See
.
· Sup·
field;' and placed the bltll in the
Villi attemptE!d a)l end run, but
sha~ow of tlte Indian goo.!. Hernan- was thrown for a l(lsa, and all Indian
plies, the Foo!ba
ketb~
rlet went through tacltl!) for a two was jarred loose 1'rom the ball on
and Boxmg . ods
yard gain, n!ld Hammond canted the the next play. Joues weut through
,. ball over for the third touchdown left tacltle for twenty yards, and the
GET THE BIG, FREE
I when the secortd quartet Was but game ended with the ball in 'VarsitY's
three miuutes old, Jones failed to possession on the Indiana' thirty
CATALOGUE
klclr goal.
.
yard line.
.
This time Hopldn~ booted the ball
•rhe Indians' defeat could be
·
·
on the klclc off. A speedy Indian laconically summed up In Ute phrase,
back ran the batl fi'Olll tlteh• twenty "too much Jones," f()r Jones was ttu"Jf It's Hardwnrc--\V'e Ba'l'e It"
yard line to the thirty-five through doubfedly tile l!tdivldttal star of the
a. maze of LobO tacklet·s, and tho gnme. 'l'he playing cof individuals First and Copper
Phone 305

111
1
~:~a;:ra:r::
{~o
~f~~~g~f1hl?rt
!~~
tried two more forwo.rd passes, both
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GOLDSMITH
ATHLETIC
GOODS

BANK

<elhl®te@ll~ft®

~Iht®n»

year
Pt·esldent, Kenneth
Wllk·
lnsou,are:
Vice-President,
John Gilmore,
Secretary,
Charles
Russel,
and
urer, Willard
Stofel'.
After
llle!.!'teaselectlon of offic~rs had bEten completed,
the meeting was addressed I>Y Dean
Eyre, Of tlte College of Engineering,
who made a few brief remarks concorning the engineering students In
particular, Jlnd also some suggostiona ou the' work for this year.
, Deau Eyre's talk was followed bY
a discussion 111i1ong the members
conc(jrnlng the plans for a meeting
to.be held on October 4th, to which
all students of enginee~·ing are urged
to attend. It IS ho1ied "!that all those
who can be there will not miss this
meeting, for it Is of great Importance
to all engineers. At the close of the
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Saturday night, October the 7th,
the !lrst All-University Dance of the
Year wlll be given hl Rodey Hall by
the Student Body in honor of the
visiting Denver University Team,
although it Js possible that they wlll
be un!J,ble to staY for it. Pl11ns have
been made by the Studei)t Council
for obtaining a good OI'che~tra and
se1•v!ng light refi'Csllm,ents, It Is
possible that these dances which
were formerly a regular institution
at u. N. M~n~y be revived an!l given
fi•eql!ently. he I'cmainder of the year.

· M1·~ T~;tylor, the J;teglstrar, a<\dress<ld the Mountainvlew Farm Bureau
Assoc.ll\tion lallt Frldi\Y rijght at the
invitation of county Agricultural
Agent, Lee J, ReyJlp1ds, He spoke on
the extension 'fork in Louisiana, In
which h~J was engaged l)efol'il talting .
the position of Regi~trar.

··r-----.
~---~---,'1-""'"::Fl:-o""r""'·
.
p="h.,.ot.,..o'"'g...r...
ap""h:-s-o;..r_ __
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- SOFT DlUNKS
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H

Ph..

I

were rormaUy -p1~dged to tbe soror-- and one from Clovis.. .

tty wltose bid they had aceeptetl. The 1
following pledg~s have been an-,. tl

J++++++++M+++++++++++++ ;-------------~
'+
+ You Will Come A
Alplta Delta PI-Miss Nlla Wing-li :t
CO,..£D. REFLECTIONS
field, or Artesia, New Mexlro: Mls~ i'i++++++++++++++++++++++++++

t

1!0\lllff'd.

Sally Bowman, of St. Johnsburg,~
N
h
Vermont: nncl 1\tl.ss Miriam Harrold, ·j
ow t at tM Tent Company has
or Danville, Illinois.
finished our n~w tlo~tlng
Alplta Chi omega-1\llss Fav 1root ball suit, v. ouldn t it be awful
Strong, or Albnquerq!l!l; Mllll! Helen If !l,e should accidently split it?
Hemlln, of Albuquerque; Jltlss Dota-l
tlty Goelltz, of AIIJuquerque: Miss i The races or the rollett!! Wheel
r>eontt Hevle. ot Albuquerque; l\llss ! has nothing on the excttmen t and
Helen l<Imball. of Albuquerqim: 1\ffsg !I suspense of bid day. Many a noble
Helen Wylie, of Cuba, New llfexlco; quarter: changM owners last Sunand Miss Gertrude Soash, or J'oltlln, day.
a
Missouri.
• ,
ltap)1a !{appa Gamma-Miss Katll·l llave you a little yell lea8,;r in
er111e Owens, or Los Lunas: 1\tls~ your home? U. N, M. has only •mePearl Burns, of Cartsbatl; Jltf,gs Bar• -we were expecting twins at least.
·
bar:t Nell 'rltomas, of Carlsbad: 1\tlss .
ltuth nursum, of Socorro: Miss Tin· 1 To give your artistic soul free doN
~1~>Y Burtou, tlf Albuquerque: l\tlss , Of e:<presslon go au tontemplat~ the
Marga~et Smithers, of. Albaquerque; \beautiful dltcl! llcroas the campua,
and llhss Josllphiue 'Nhtner, of Albu- The Mexicans lend that touch of
qnerque.
.
local eolol" so absolutely necessary.
Phi Mu·~11Uss F.llzabetl! doot~er,
·
· ·
or Albuquerque; Miss Juliet White, · liluqreuq _hail stalked forth stripof Albltquerque; Mlssc Saverne tlili:•. plug the "Coat of ctvnlzat!on" from
on, of Albnqttetquc; and Mlsa El2eda tb,e new additions and presented
Crumley, Of San Marcial.
them fresh and natural to tl!e wait·
_ ~fter the pledges llad gon~ to lng -world. Oh death, where is thY
thou respective places, the aoror1t1M ~ting, oh, boys Whl:lre is my paint?
weril at l!ome to University ~tudents
and Invited guests, when they torml'crsonatly, we don't object tO'the
Ailll liltl'oduce<l their pledges. Phi aforesaid society's holding public
Mu entertained _at thelr chapter Initiation, but if tbe present prachoMe ol! E!ist Gold Avenue ft'olil four tlcM are to be continrt!ld irt- years
to six: Llgltt refre~hments were to aotne, we would ltlte to suggest
served, with the patronesses tJresld• tllat Ute neophytes- be furnished with
lng at the tea table.
Alpha Chi ldentltfcation badges for the con•
Omega was at nome to th<!lr gttests Velllence Of the rest of tl!e college.
at 121 Vassar AVellue, from tour to
slx whit~ I{l\ppa I\'appa Gamma. re• _ Which serves to remind tiS that
eelved f•om sll;AI!frty to seven-thuty J tile high afid, noble <lrder of Sl!fftat the ltome of Margar_et Lea.
ers are .once again propagath!g
.
high and noblll principles among
F1·esh-·"Dr. Coan, 1lon't you sup- new crop of Freshmen M that
_
pose thnt _Adam and lilY<! :mnde >too may participate In the ma.nno!tJ
sugar? TileY h:t<l Cain, yon know." 1 benefits-sometime.
·
Prof. Coan~"I suppose tbey tried
and tal~d because they weren't
Especialty as ft has now reached
Abel:'
the. point that-as one of the sor-
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Professor, Ellis of the Geology' <le- -:;-;:::;;';:·:;;:::;;:::;;::;;::;;;::;;=;;;;;;:;::::;:::;;:::::+
partment of the University has lately +
recelv.ll<l an invitation· to read a
paper before the American Associa't!on of Petroleum Geologists which
wlll n1eet in cmtventlon In Denver
'rhe local organization of the Y, on October 26, 27, and 28,
j
W. C. A. entertp,ined at the rec1'eat!on rooms at the University In
In Assembly on F!'iday morning it
. honor of the new girls l1ere, last was made known that all F1•eshmen ·
Tuesday arte1•noon. Light l'efresh- who did not report to lln13 the Footmente were served aftel' a pleasant ball fie!<\. when their names were
get-together l!our.
posted would be dealt with in any 1
'
.
manner in which .a Sophomore vigil- j"
Young Men's Store
ance committee should see fit.
J{APPA lCAl'PA G;\~L,fA
ENTERTi\JNS AT
On last Monday night Professor· o
•
A'CTL~IN TEA DA....-CE Hubbel gave a talk before tlle Busi- +--·-•-n-u-n-••-u-••-n-n-n-•
1 Gamma Bet~ chapter of · Kappa ness and P~·ofesslonal Wolllen's Club'
Kappa Gamma entertained their ·ot Albuquerque, and on Fri<\ay night
rushees at an afternoon tea dance he told stories for the Pupils of the
last Friday from five to seven Rio Grande Industrial School. Folo'cloclc. The p~rty was given at the ,lowing Professor Hubbel's tallt to
Country Club, which was attJ·actlve- thl) school, It was arranged that'Deim
Mlt.chell should address the faculty
ly decorate<! in streamers of gold of
Rio Grande Industrial School The Newest, itleanest
a11cl blue, w1t11 golden sunflowers on the
Monday,
Octoqer 2nd, at four
suspended fron1 blue ribbons. The
and Most
asonable
"
dance I>rograms were ln the sorority's o'clock.
colors of blue an1l blue, and bore the
Ca
own
Miss Helen Mcllvaue, of Roswell,
Kappa crest In gold.
.
Late In the aftemoon tea was serv- New Mexl~o. who attended. the UniP<l In tilC dining room where Mrs. versity several years ago Ia visiting
Jerre Haggard and 111rs. T. E. Whit- Miss Juliet Fleisher •for a short time
and wlll probably remain until after
mer poured.
The guests of honor wore small the D. U. game Saturday. 1\iiss McE.
old·f!lshlonod corsages, and were IIvnno Is a member of Alpha Chi
given fp,vors of llaml·palnted hand- Onwga and will be l'ememhered as
lterch!cf rases with dainty eml)roid- the winner of the Beauty Contest in
1920-21.
erecl han<lkercblefs.
Just off Central on N. Fourth
Tile gt:~sts were: 1\lessrs. and litesdames Guy L. Rogers, Tho.:,. Kolle,
Claude 1\fann, Lobo, and former
William Wblte, Harry Aclcerson, Al- All-ljoutlnvestern quarterback, was a 119 N. Fourth
Phone 795·W
len Druce, Jerre Uaggnrd, T, EJ. visitor at the Sigma Chi House and
'VhHtner. Edwnrd Lt:;hton; 1\tjsses the football field last week. l\fr. ~--------------=
Edna 1\tosher, JosctJitlne llliluer, l\Tann Is on Ills way to Washington,
Margaret Smithers, Katherine Owen, D. C., where he will take up law at
-;!J·
Tinsley Dnrton, Pearl Durns, Bar· Georgetown University, this winter.
l1nra Nell Ti1omas, Ruth Dursum,
Loren Burton, Wilma Snyder, 1\!ollle
Coach Johnson has announced that
Diamonds, Wa
Culpepper,
Stowell, Mary a l)fg cross country•run will be held Highes t Q u a li t tY
1 1 8 8 0 11 11
Wilson, Elizabeth Shepherd, Ruth Immediately atter football season,
Daughtery, Clalt BUL'Stun, Norma and a call bas": been issued for cross 1
0 ppos1te Posto f flee
"Ill!
1
•r
ams, 1-r,e11 ell l\Ir ArllUr,
Jlfar- country men to begin training for:..._ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.........:
'J!:l'lrct Lee~ Hnzrl Hawlcins, Louise the run. The response has not been il--------------. Dell, Anita Hubbell, Irene Dol!lt, heavy, and only three men are out • r------...;_-.,Jt.-----.
Messrs. Edward Horgan, Pat lltJilcr, for the event, Dernard Scarborough, I
l3rueo Hanger, Dale Snyder, Alfred Roy Gilbert, and F.'Stcpbens.
Dcu~nh, George Owen, Ralph Payton,
•
consAGES
" " at'1es Culp~pper, Roy Hlcltman,
Tile Sigma Chi House lias displayWlllhmt Sgauzlnl, Jolin Pope Hay, ed since Tuesday a huge banner bearCU'l' FL~~v~l_...,_,.JJ,,.
George
Savage,
Waite~ Berger, Geo-. ing the Inscription in gigantic Jetrgo
Dryan.
'Villinm
}lata, 'Vfll!am ters *'Beat Denver n
Plabne OSS-J
118 South.Fonrth·
ltoy, Robert Cartwright, John Whit·'
'
·
tier. nean '\Vattef 'VJllfs l\lorgan,:
Dan
llut·rows. Harold
Seller8)'
Kelly, a Sigma Clll
LoUIG HPBSelden,
Robert Hope-: from the University or Utah, now
well, Hugh C'ooper. Walter Ward, . connected with the United States VetVernon Wi!tely, P. D. Miller, George. erans' Bureau, visited the Sigma Chi
Dlivc It
and
Smltlters, George Stevc>ns, nnd Cbar- . House tills weelt.
Dodges,
lcs }Jnrber.
Thatt_h_e_U_n-lv-cr_s_lt_y_f_s_becomlng
ALBUQUERQUE uijntnLc
SOROttrrt:ES J\~"XOr~CE PLEDGES: lncr~aslngly popular hi south~astern
Cars Delivered
New Mexico as an Institution of IIIghSnn<laY, OclolJer the 1st. WitS Did er education 1!1 strikingly evidence<\ : : - - - - - - - - -_ _....,.,,____
Day tor the Greelt LHter Stlrorltfes by the fact that more stu<lents rrom
fli
at t'. N. 111. nml brought to an eud the P.ecos Valley are attending tl!e
all's Royal
macy
this se11\ester's rusltln:t Sl'ason whi~h University this ~ear than e_ver beSTUD~--·
'T ·
bas been M exciting as iu past years !ore, a total of tv. cnt:Y-eigbt students
Tt•y Our "CH .
,. LTS"
·
if not more so. Dl<ls were Issued by ·n all. of which number fourteen nre
~Us!! :1\lo~ller, Df'rtn or women, to ~ from Roswell, six from Artesia, four
The Rest
wn
·
the r~clpll'nts at four and the girls from Portales, three from Carlsbad,
12-1 S. Second St.
Phone 121
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Say ''Baseball''
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ODAKS
from $1.25 to $70

TWO FLA:VORS
TWO NICKELS

MATSON'S
206 W. Central

,._

Phone
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